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IOWA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICT]tr.T1'RE
AND LAhID STEV/AR}SHIP

In Conjunction with Iowa Farm Bureau Federation
Bill Northey
*ECREI'ARY ol? AGlllcuL'1'uR"E 
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Celltnnry S'ar"run Apptricatiom 4pD 
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Must be postrnarheilno::Hjl;:l{ff I't of vear applvin*1yU'22*;"

* Inlonnation submittecl on this application is consicierr:cl public inlbnnation. &",

I-Iave you 01. any fanily membel applicci fi:r the Centuty !'arm Ar.vald for: this far:rn in the past? 
- 

Yes Ptt"

Name of contact peffion 'S yc e ,4 q-t* u*-i n-6* r re-*t -

Aclclless of contactperson --/baJ.SE' l-gf-rrurltru,4uu -1,*rry-g^A--+&L--
Phone No.

Narne(s) of Atl Pt'escnt Farm C)wner(s)

rc,wnstrip;kg-,f WS- -- 
centurv Farm counv f"sper

you wili be awarded a certificate at tlie lowa State Fair in Augusf. What name(s) woulcl you iike on this

certificate?

911adc1ressofCerrtrrryFar.in(ifnone,na111esofroadssurroundingfann,irrciudecity)_

N S*lA,quo € { SLY s't N i"*: i,*#--

How would vou iike vour farm announced at the cercmony if different thatr ownel's llarnes listed?-' b? li, ; i rt * .fia-r- r e-ft - l1-ea b<. i',rr fqr- .ry1 .- .*

,)---,t. rr-r-
Number of acres in tlre fann: Ariginally )-b{ .4 e r eS Cuuently 2. b3

Street address

Legal description of the land (fi'om deed, abstract or tax statement) ot'attach *rr* ,4#"d ,/ f W



List all

Name

previous ancestors who owned this land, heginniug wilh thc first owner to present:

Relationship to Present Owner

;f
refL

Infognation you may be able to add to this for:n, while not essential to Century Farm Certification, will be mosl

valuable to futule hjstor:ians. 'Ihe questions bek:w are offerecl only as a guide, so please t'eel fiee to attach any

other clata, especially farnily ol pioncer stortes concerning the farm:urd at'sa around it.

How did your family oliginally obtain the land? 
- 

Oift 
- 

Homcsts ed XPurshase 
- 

Will

/.- 
- 

A

What was the original cost of land per acre? 

-.2*1'-/ 
(/

Was your l mily the first ownerlsettler on the lancl? 
- 

Yes ( No

Where was the frrst family owret born?

Is the originat home or other oliginal huilding still standing or in use? .- d- orn /;Ie- -+flgeng"&Ed-
What are the farm's crops or products? e c oP l-

* Information submitted on this application is consideled public inlbrmation.

,dU TH OR IZA TION/f{O TARY

I (We),
Being duly sworn,
land noted herein.

J.r.rln '&orre.--l^t
ontlrisapplicationarctrueanelcorlectwithregardtothe

S ignatur e(s) of Applicant(s)

/"{ duy $ fr P*E)*_, 2ot<Subscribed and sworn to befbre rne this

My Cornmission Expires:
od *63-/ g

Please mail to:

Iorva Department of Agrieulture and Land Siervardsltip
Attention: CenturY Farnrs

Wnllace St*te Office Building
502 [ 9'r'street

Des Moines, IA 50319
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